
Enterprise Health provides robust functionality to cover almost any reporting need — from meeting 

crucial compliance requirements to analyzing essential performance data. These reports translate data 

into actionable information to help keep your employees and the organization healthy.

An executive
dashboard 
that displays data,
and value

FIND OUT HOW



Keep your C-suite in the know.

Explore more of Enterprise Health’s complete employee health 

offering at enterprisehealth.com.

Enterprise Health’s executive dashboard gives your organization’s leaders the information they need to understand

the clinic’s value to employees and the business. On one screen, executives can see a high-level summary of 

critical information about clinic activity, outcomes and more. Information can be filtered based on time frame, 

location and employer organization for a more granular view.

Clinic visit activity 

Quickly see analytics on clinic appointments and visits including the total number of scheduled, rescheduled 

and walk-in appointments, average visit time and average wait time. The dashboard also shows the percentage 

of visits that are occupational health-related.

Visit types 

View numbers for the types of encounters — from 

surveillance, workers comp, pre-placement, injection, 

drug & alcohol, wellness, travel consult and more — 

to understand how employees are using the clinic.

Health surveillance 

Get a snapshot of health surveillance compliance 

with up-to-date info on the counts and percentages 

of employees enrolled in health surveillance panels 

in comparison to employee panel status.

Disability/case management 

Understand your organization’s disability and case 

management with real-time views of lost time 

cases, cases with work restrictions, total number of 

lost days before return to work and days saved.  

Top 10 services/tests provided 

See which services/tests your clinic provided the 

most for any chosen date range. 

Work-related injury or illness

Gain a better understanding of your organization’s 

work-related injury and illness cases and how many 

resulted in lost time. 

Portal activity 

Measure portal activity including appointments 

made, questionnaires completed, number of 

employee portal visits, and number of manager 

portal visits.


